
 
 

Lesson # 4 

BAPTIZING THE LAMB 

After putting the veil on the altar the priest then carries the Lamb and wets his right index 

finger and makes the sign of the cross on the bread from the top of the bread to the bottom, 

then around the bread from the left side to the right.  This action symbolises the baptism of 

Christ by St. John in the River Jordan. While doing this, the priest prays “ Let our sacrifice be 

accepted before You Lord for the forgiveness of my sins, and the ignorance of Your people. 

The priest pours himself and kneels over the selected Lamb.”, asking the Lord to accept this 

sacrifice as a sacrifice for his own sins in particular, and also for the ignorance of the 

congregation. He places all the burdens of his congregation, the Church and the whole world 

on this Lamb which carries the sins of the whole world.  Then he prays silently a deep prayer 

called the Prayer of Commemoration. 

THE PRAYER OF COMMEMORATION 

He places upon the Lamb that is about to be slain for us, all the hardships, tribulations and 

diseases of His people. He pleads for forgiveness for the sinners, the raising of the fallen, 

steadiness for the righteous, healing for the sick, relief for the troubled, a safe return for the 

travelers and reposal for those who have slept. With these remembrances he mentions people 

by name, which have often been written on a piece of paper and placed on the Altar in front of 

him.  He then prays for all Christians in general and for his relatives in particular, saying, 

“Remember O Lord, Your servants, the Orthodox Christians, everyone in his name, 

remember, O Lord, my father, my mother, my brothers and my relatives in the flesh. My 

spiritual fathers, guard the living with Your angel of Safety, and repose those who have slept.” 

After giving priority to everyone else by praying for them first, he then mentions himself last, 

saying, “Remember, O Lord, my weakness, I, the poor, and forgive my many sins.” 

Some Points on the Prayer of Remembrance: 

 The priest mentions himself last as an act of self denial, as if he says with the Apostle Paul, 

“Last of all, as to one untimely born, He appeared also to me. For I am the least of the 

Apostles, unfit to be called an apostle” (1Cor.15:8-9). 

 

 The priest prays these remembrances and pleadings for his people, for if he succeeds in 

accomplishing his mission with the Lord as an advocate and intercessor, he can heal the sick, 

solve the problems and eliminates the hardships of the people, and can then rejoice with his 

congregation like a father does with his children, saying with the Apostle, 

“Even if I am to be poured as a libation upon the sacrificed offering of your faith, I am glad 

and rejoice with you all. Likewise you also should be glad and rejoice with me” (Phil.2:17-

18). He then briefly says the three Major Litanies; 

 “Remember, O Lord, the peace of Your One, Holy, Universal and Apostolic Church....” Y 

“Remember, O Lord, our Pontiff Pope Abba Shenouda III, and his brother in the apostolic 

ministry Abba Ignatious Zakka ....” 

 “Remember O Lord our gatherings, bless them....” 



THE PROCESSION OF THE LAMB 

The priest wraps the Lamb in the same veil he used during its selection. He puts the cross on 

top of it and, bending a bit (as Christ bent while holding the Cross going to Golgotha), he 

holds the lamb in reverence against his head while standing at the door of the sanctuary 

saying, “Glory and honour, honour and glory....” 

Some Points on the Procession of the Lamb: 

 The priest prays the prayer “Glory and honour...” while standing at the door of the 

sanctuary for three reasons. Firstly, everyone can hear the whole prayer instead of missing 

parts of it, which can sometimes happen if the priest is moving around the altar.  Secondly, it 

then gives the priest more time when he does move around the Altar to pray the important 

inaudible prayer of “Remember O Lord all those who have asked us to remember them in our 

prayers, may the Lord remember them in His Heavenly Kingdom”, in which he mentions all 

those whom he mentioned before, and maybe those who he forgot to mention.  And thirdly, it 

gives the deacon a chance to respond, as he proceeds around the Altar saying, “Pray for these 

sacred and worthy oblations, and for our sacrifices, and for those who offered them.” 

 When the priest carries the Lamb with both hands and holds it against his head, he re-enacts 

what Simeon the Elder did when he carried the child Jesus and proceeded around the altar of 

God. Just as Simeon blessed the salvation of the Lord which He prepared before all people, so 

the priest also goes around the Altar glorifying God, Who sent His Son for our salvation. 

 The procession of the Lamb goes around the Altar only once, to symbolise the Saviour 

being taken to the temple by his parents to fulfil the requirements of the law. It also represents 

that Christ would offer Himself only once as a sacrifice for the whole world.  At the end of the 

round the priest stands at the left hand side of the Altar, unwraps the oblation and lays it on his 

left palm.  He moves the wine decanter near it and prays loudly while signing the cross three 

times over the bread and wine. He then puts the bread in the paten under the star with its three 

holes to the right, completing the three signings, saying, “Glory and Honour....” 

Next the priest uncovers the chalice and makes sure that it is clean by wiping it with the veil in 

his right hand.  He takes the decanter from the deacon and after the response is said by the 

congregation he says, “Pray.” He signs the congregation with the wine while saying, “Peace 

be to you all” and follows with the Thanksgiving prayer.  He pours the wine in the chalice. 

Then the deacon pours some water in the decanter which is carried by the priest (around ¼ or 

1/3 full, but not exceeding 1/3 and not less than 1/10). The priest then shakes the decanter and 

pours it into the chalice. He gives the deacon the decanter upsidedown in order that it dry 

properly as it must fast in preparation for the next liturgy, completing these tasks while 

praying the Thanksgiving prayer. The priest then holds the cross to do the necessary signings 

for the Thanksgiving Prayer and the Offertory. 

Remarks: 

 It is preferable when pouring the wine and water in the chalice, to pour it in the sign of the 

cross to remind us that the cross became our strength and pride. 

 Mixing the wine with water reminds the believers of the blood and water that gushed out 

when Christ our Redeemer was pierced in His side. As they offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving 

the believers should remember that their Christ is alive in His Divinity although He died in the 

flesh and gave up His humanly Spirit to the hands of His Father. The proof that He is alive in 

His Divinity, even after He bowed His Head, came when they pierced His side with a spear 



and blood and water ran out of His side (John 19:34). It is medically impossible for a dead 

person to blead liquid blood. It is a known fact that when someone dies his blood clots.  To 

ascertain the death of a person a physician sticks a pin in his body. If there is no flow of blood 

then the person is dead. Even if they stab the heart of a dead man with a dagger only few drops 

of yellowish fluid (known as plasma) come out of the wound. When they pierced Christ in the 

side after His death blood and water, still distinguishable from each other, gushed out of His 

side. This is a proof that although Jesus died in His Humanity, His Divinity never departed His 

Body, protecting it from decay or corruption. This is to say that Christ died with His Humanity 

but was alive through His divinity. 

 

 تعميد الحمل

ثعذ اخزٛبس انحًم ٚذخم انكبٍْ نهذاخم ٔ ٚجم أطشاف أصبثعّ انًُٛٗ ٔ ًٚغح انمشثبَخ يٍ فٕق ٔ يٍ  -   

 .سدٌ عهٗ ٚذ ٕٚحُب انًعًذاٌيضبل عًبد انغٛذ انًغٛح فٙ َٓش األ ←أعفم ٔيٍ جًٛع َٕاحٛٓب 

صى ُٚغكت انكبٍْ عهٗ انحًم انًخزبس انحبيم نًٕٓو ٔ خطبٚب انعبنى كهّ ٔ ٚصهٙ صالح عًٛمخ رغًٗ  -   

ٔ ٚضع عهٗ انحًم كم يزبعت ٔ ضٛمبد ٔ أيشاض شعجّ، ٔ ركٌٕ ْزِ انززكبساد طجعبً " انززكبساد"

ٔثعذْب ٚصهٙ انضالس . ثبنجغذ ٔ أخٛشاً عٍ َفغّثبالعى، صى ٚصهٙ عٍ انًغٛحٍٛٛ عًٕيبً ٔ عٍ ألبسثّ 

 ( انغاليخ، األثبء، االجزًبعبد)أٔاشٙ انصغٛشح يخزصشح 

 دورة الحمل

ٚهف انكبٍْ ثعذ رنك انحًم فٙ َفظ انهفبفخ انزٙ كبَذ يعّ عُذ اخزٛبس انحًم ٔ ٚضع انصهٛت عهٗ  -   

هٛت عهٗ كزفّ ْٕٔ فٙ طشٚمّ إنٗ عهٗ يضبل انًغٛح ْٕٔ حبيم انص)ٔجّ انمشثبَخ يبئالً لهٛالً 

يجذاً ٔ إكشايبً، "صى ٚشفع انحًم عهٗ سأعّ ثكم ٔلبس ٔٚمف عهٗ ثبة انٓٛكم ْٕٔ ٚمٕل ( انجهجضخ

 .ٔ فٙ رنك انٕلذ ٚغجذ انشعت كهّ إكشايبً ٔ رٕلٛشاً نهحًم" ……إكشايبً ٔيجذاً 

صهٕا يٍ أجم ْزِ "بط صى ٚذٔس انكبٍْ حٕل انًزثح دٔسح ٔاحذح ٔ فٙ أصُبءْب ٚمٕل انشً -   

 " ………انمشاثٍٛ

 مالحظات

 .انز٘ كبٌ يمًطبً فٙ انهفبئف عُذيب جبء ثّ أثٕاِ نهٓٛكم  نف انحًم فٙ نفبئف ٚشٛش إنٗ انغٛذ انًغٛح+ 

سفع انكبٍْ نهحًم عهٗ سأعّ ٔانطٕاف ثّ حٕل انًزثح ٚشٛش نًب فعهّ عًعبٌ انشٛخ انز٘ سفع انًغٛح + 

 .مثكم ٔلبس ٔطبف ثّ فٙ انٓٛك

 (أٔ إٖ إ٘ إخٌٕ ……أٔ جٙ فًٛفئٙ  ……انهٛهٕٚب فب٘ ثٛجٙ )ٚشد انشعت انًشد انًُبعت  -

ٔثعذ االَزٓبء يٍ انذٔسح ٚمف انكبٍْ عهٗ شًبل انًزثح ٔ ٚفك انهفبفخ يٍ عهٗ انمشثبَخ ٔٚضعٓب عهٗ -  

بد جٓشاً لبسٔسح انخًش انزٙ ثٛذ انشًبط، صى ٚصهٙ انضالصخ سشٕي  ساحخ ٚذِ انٛغشٖ ٔٚمشة إنٛٓب



ٔ " ………ٔاحذ ْٕ اٜة انمذٔط، ٔاحذ ْٕ "ٔثعذْب ٚمٕل انشًبط . ٔثبنهحٍ عهٗ انخجض ٔانخًش فمظ

 " ……………ركغبثبرش٘"ٚشد انشعت لبئهٍٛ 

ٔ ٚكشف . صى ٚضع انكبٍْ انمشثبَخ فٙ انصُٛٛخ رحذ انُجى عهٗ أٌ ركٌٕ انضالصخ صمٕة َبحٛخ انًٍٛٛ -

 .انكأط حزٗ رظٓش فْٕزّ كهٓب

" اشهٛم"نك ٚأخز األة انكبٍْ انمبسٔسح يٍ انشًبط ٔثعذ اَزٓبء انشعت يٍ انًشد ٚصهٙ انكبٍْ ثعذ ر -

صى ٚجذأ فٙ صالح انشكش ْٕٔ ٚصت " انغالو نجًٛعكى"ٔٚششى انشعت ثبنمبسٔسح انًًهٕءح خًشاً ْٕٔ ٚمٕل 

 .انخًش فٙ انكأط

ال رمم عٍ انعشش ٔال رضٚذ عٍ انضهش ٔال )صى ٚصت انشًبط يٍ اإلثشٚك لهٛالً يٍ انًبء فٙ انمبسٔسح  -

ٔٚشط انكبٍْ انًبء جٛذاً فٙ انمبسٔسح صى ٚصجّ فٙ ( رضٚذ كًٛخ انًبء عٍ رنك نئال ٚفمذ انخًش يُظشِ

انخًش ثبنًبء ٚعزجش خهظ ←انكأط ٔٚعطٙ انمبسٔسح نهشًبط يمهٕثخ ثعذ رنك نزصٕو حزٗ انٕٛو انزبنٙ 

رزكٛشاً نهًؤيٍُٛ نًب جشٖ عهٗ انصهٛت عُذيب طعُٕا انغٛذ انًغٛح فجشٖ يٍ جُجّ دو ٔيبء ٔرنك ٚشٛش 

إنٗ أَّ حٙ ثالْٕرّ ٔنكُّ يبد ثُبعٕرّ حٛش أٌ انذو ٚزجًذ فٙ عشٔق اإلَغبٌ عُذيب ًٕٚد ٔنكٍ إرا 

 ".انجالصيب"طعٍ فٙ لهجّ رجش٘ يُّ يبدح صفشاء رغًٗ 

يب ٚصت األة انكبٍْ انخًش ٔانًبء فٙ انكأط ٚصجٓب عهٗ ْٛئخ صهٛت ٔرنك نززكٛشَب ثبنصهٛت عُذ+ 

 .انز٘ أصجح يٕضع إفزخبسَب

 تغطية المذبح

صى ٚغطٙ انصُٛٛخ ٔانكأط " أٔشٛخ انزمذيخ"ٔثعذ صالح انشكش ٚصهٙ انكبٍْ صالح عشٚخ رغًٗ -  

 .َضنِٕ يٍ عهٗ انصهٛتٔرنك ٚشٛش إنٗ ركفٍٛ جغذ انًغٛح عُذيب أ ←  ثبنهفبئف

( ْٕٔ عجبسح عٍ يالءح كجٛشح" عزش انغطبء"كهًخ َٕٚبَٛخ يعُبِ )صى ًٚغك انكبٍْ طشف األثشٔعفبسٍٚ  -

ًٔٚغك انشًبط يمبثهّ انطشف اٜخش ٔٚغطٛبٌ ثّ انًزثح ْٕٔ ٚشٛش إنٗ انحجش انكجٛش انز٘ ُدحشط عهٗ لجش 

صى (. ْٔٙ رشٛش نهخزى انز٘ ٔضع عهٗ ثبة انمجش)يضهش صى ٚضع انكبٍْ نفبفخ فٕلّ عهٗ شكم . انغٛذ انًغٛح

ْٕٔ انزحهٛم انضبنش فٙ انعشٛخ ْٕٔ َفغّ انزحهٛم انز٘ ٚصهّٛ انكبٍْ عهٗ )ٚصهٙ انكبٍْ رحهٛم االثٍ عشاً 

 (سأط انًعزشف

 صى ٚمجم األة انكبٍْ انًزثح ٔٚغجذ أيبيّ ٔٚخشط ْٕٔ ٔكم خذاو انًزثح حٛش ٚصهٙ انكبٍْ رحهٛم انخذاو - 

 . حٛش ٚكٌٕ انشعت ٔجًٛع انخذاو عبجذٌٔ
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